
   

  

Dear $[FNAME]$,
 
Check out Action for Green Towns initiatives as we embark on our journey towards a Greener
Sembawang. We have also started to introduce more urban farming areas within the GRC.
 
Sembawang Hot Spring Park has officially reopened just in time for year-end get togethers with friends
and family.
 
Looking to get fit before the year ends? Sembawang West has launched their Running Club just last
week!
 
Stay tuned to our weekly highlights for more news closer to home. Join our Telegram channel, follow us
on Facebook and join our telegram channel to stay in the know.

Action for Green Town Initiatives

Together with other PAP-managed Town Councils, Sembawang Town Council is announcing the first
phase of our plans towards zero-waste, energy-efficient and greener towns. To ensure the sustainability
of a flourishing living environment, we must do our part to combat climate change.
 
With our Sustainability Champion, Ms Poh Li San, we are excited to take in your ideas for a better,
greener Sembawang Town.

 

https://www.straitstimes.com/singapore/health/singapore-kicks-off-distribution-of-art-kits-to-every-household
https://www.facebook.com/sayangsembawang
https://www.instagram.com/sayangsembawang/
https://t.me/sayangsembawang
https://www.facebook.com/sayangsembawang/posts/4800499696639719
https://www.facebook.com/pohlisan?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZUhkA6uXRzjOusgUwGxuOzhPuofzHP0Db790QDZREk1xG_0LL-6CUaQ5ZbwxJ5ILemPm30jGKyE9Vln_633VvE98Q_ZkPAfy6lG9axtxxo4OqTeimP0Tvyg2DRv501AREGwW5Ne596KylzGgpa0u3O0lUO_rKX2IXViZo2ExkdWwO31pXlL9ve5pmv4BY2cNdI&__tn__=-%5dK*F


One of the greener initiatives in Sembawang GRC
is encouraging Urban Farming at rooftop gardens.
 
Minister Ong Ye Kung, MP for Sembawang GRC
(Sembawang Central), along with community
volunteers, harvested a new community garden
last Monday. Lettuce, cabbage and chai sim were
harvested and ready for the kitchen. 
 
With all the dedication and hard work put in by
the community, we can definitely look forward to
more harvests in the near future!

Sembawang Hot Spring Park Reopens!

Sembawang Hot Spring Park is open to the public again~ Do remember to practice safe distancing and
good hygiene during your visit!
 
P.S. bring along some eggs for an egg-citing experience!

  

More Spaces for Urban Farming in Sembawang GRC

https://www.facebook.com/ongyekung/posts/445464163602329


Photo Source: Minister Ong Ye Kung’s
Facebook Page  

  

  

Sembawang West launches Running Club!



Photo Source: Ms Poh Li San's Facebook page
 
Looking for some running buddies? Ms Poh Li San, MP for Sembawang GRC (Sembawang West), was
joined by runners and volunteers in Sembawang West to launch their new Running Club last week!
 
If you are keen to join, do reach out to Sembawang West Community Sports Club or call Galaxy
Community Centre at 6366 2218. 

  

Mdm Lalitha’s Sustainable DIY Projects!

With Christmas coming up and to encourage sustainable lifestyle habits, we have invited Mdm Lalitha to
showcase some of her easy and fun D.I.Ys! In this week’s episode, learn how to D.I.Y your own
tablecloth.
 

It is important to know that every little action contributes to a Greener Sembawang and we all have a
part to play in contributing to the bigger sustainability movement! 

  

Woodlands COVID-19 Grant
COVID-19 has disrupted our lives and it has definitely not been easy for most of us. We also
understand that some vulnerable families are unable to acquire assistance during this tough time.
 
If you have been affected, please do check out the Woodlands COVID-19 Grant for more assistance!

https://www.facebook.com/pohlisan/posts/318545973425868
https://www.facebook.com/watch/?v=421439762856967
http://go.gov.sg/wlcg


Like us on Facebook Follow us on Instagram Join our Telegram Channel

Photo Source: Ms Mariam Jaafar’s Facebook Page 
  

  

https://www.facebook.com/sayangsembawang/
http://instagram.com/sayangsembawang
https://t.me/sayangsembawang

